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Father Neptune Smiles On Duplin;

Million Dollar Rain Falls

Pink Hill Veterans Of Foreign

Wars Dedicate Hew Post Home
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LET'S WAKE UP & VOTE
In the good old State of Pennsyl-

vania, the slogan is, "DONT BE
A STAYAWAY" from the ballot
box.

It has been found that the voters
who do not vote, are really the
ones who often decide primary
elections and who frequently de-

cide general elections. What is
more, it has also been discovered
through careful research that
church members are notoriously
addicted to the sin of staying
away from the polls. In proof of
this statement, I refer to the re-

port of the survey by Mr. John P.
Guyer, Research Director for the
Citizens Morale Survey, of the
State of Pennsylvania. The report
Indicates that over h' of
the registered voters in that State,
on the average, did not vote in
elections held from 1930 to 1946;
that 70 of the stayaways were
women, and 88 were church
members. Don't misread this state-
ment! It does not say that 88 of
the churchmembers did not vote,
but that 88 who did stay away
were church members. We know
very well that too many church
people stay away from the polls.
The voting situation in Pennsyl-
vania Is very true in other states,
and It also is true in North Caro-
lina and Duplin County.

The bald and shocking truth is

that there are not enough patriotic
Christian voters in this country
t stop licensed wrong doing and
Inefficiency In governmentWheth-
er you like it or not, you are in
"politics". You may say that pon-

tics Is not your game, but you are
wrong. It is very much your game
and if you are a stayaway, you are
letting someone else take your
CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE

Digging deep In the history of
the memory of all those who have
died in the service of their nation,
Senator Frank Graham said in Pink
Hill last Saturday that "We

these."
He spoke at the dedication of

the new post heme of the Wlllard
Smith Post No; 9514 of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars there. In dedicat-
ing the building Senator Graham
cried out for a rededlcation of

r America, to put all its great re--.
sponslbilities by an enlistment In

1 'stand against the Inevitability
of World War III. Dr. Paul F.
Whltaker of Kins ton, presented the
speaker.

The Willard Smith Post was
chartered June 23, 1947 with 30
charter members. It now has 67
members. The new post home will
be put to use. as a community cen-
ter as well as a home for the VFW.
It is named in honor of Wlllard
Smith, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Smith of Pink H1U, who was killed
in action In the Pacific, July 18,
1944.

"Wlllard Smith," Senator Gra-
ham said, "and all those thousands
of others whose name Wlllard
Smith represents, died fighting for
America and he must not be for-
gotten. We , cannot commemorate
this building without a

to noble efforts toward peace."
Beginning with the Revolutionary

War and wending his way to the
Civly War, the Spanish-America- n

War, World War I and World War
II, Senator Graham found in each

, battle the same strength of pur
pose in all those who laid-dow-

their lives that others might enjoy
the fruits of freedom. Wlllard
Smith, he said, did not die "to see
us. throw away another chance for
peace as we did after World War
I.. We must strengthen the UJf, not
abandon It and through it find
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of roads being paved in that sec-

tion of Duplin County. Practice of
moving the asphalt plant, along
with the new asphalt layer recent-
ly invented, has speeded up pav

DUPLIN COUNTY LONG

By: L. F. WEEKS
In view of National, International

and local situations and trends ef-

fecting agriculture, the agricultur-
al workers believe it important to
make a study of the agricultural
situation and trends in Duplin
County. Quotas are now in effect
on most cash crops and there seems
to be little chance that these al-

lotments will be increased anytime
soon.

As a starting point the agricul-

tural workers met several times
during the winter and carefully
studied the Duplin County situa-
tion. This study was made in an

Duplin Counly School Closing

Exercises Are Getting Underway

Quail Roost Sire To Be Used

By Duplin County Breeders

co plants, and weeds, that looked
pale and sallow a few days ago
perked up their heads and began
to shoot up. Many plant beds that
wen- ready for the shroud took on
new life. Farmers in general say
that within ten days, and that's
ample time, all farmers will be
ahmii !!i"iugh setting tobacco and

heir- will be plants enough to go
.i:ii:nid li s happy days again In
Duplin.

News Briefs
EDUCATED HENS

Miss Dorothy Wightman, County
Librarian, reports that the Duplin
Cutirfty Library Service is expand-in- u

its facilities to take care of
fowls seeking more knowledge.

Recently Miss Wightman opened
her truck to secure some books for
a patron and found a Rhode Island
Red hen scratching for a nest.. A
few days later at another place she
opened the truck and out jumped
a hen cackling the news. On enter-
ing the truck she found a freshly
laid egg.

NEW CLERK FOR WARSAW

Mrs. Stacy Britt has tendered
her resignation as town clerk in
Warsaw effective July 1st. Mrs.
Britt and children expect to leave
Warsaw for Concord where they
will make their home. Mayor G. S.
Best announces that Mrs. Glenn
Rollins has been employed to suc-

ceed Mrs. Britt. Mrs. Rollins will
begin work- - on June 1st.

MAKI.S SHORT-STO- P

Neil Carlton, son of Mrs. Myra
Carlton of Warsaw has made the
position of short-sto- p on the Atlan-
tic Christian College baseball team.
Last Saturday he hit his second
home run of the season in a game
against the Norfolk Naval Appren-
tice School.

TURNER CO. TO MOVE

The T. A. Turner Company of
Pink Hill expects to begin moving
into their new home the latter part
of next week. A handsome brick
structure, constructed along mod-
ernistic lines is being completed.
It is located next to the bank on
the corner site of the old Turner
store that was destroyed by fire a
few years ago. On completion of
moving their present stock of goods
and offices the farm machinery
department now located In an old
tin and wood structure off the
main street will be moved Into the
building now housing the store.

NEW DRUG STORE

Pink Hill will get a new business
enterprise in a short time. The old
furniture department of the T. A.
Turner Company is being remodel-
ed and a new, modern drug store
will open in about two weeks.

TURKEY IN MAT

It's a belated Thanksgiving for
Duplin County school children this
week. Through the courtesy of
somebody, financed by the taxpay-

ers of Duplin County and through-
out the country, millions of the
country's school children were treat
ed to roast turkey this week. In
Duplin the Thanksgiving bird was

served to all school children and
many of their parents. The birds
were shipped in and have been on
cold storage.

CORRECTION

This week's ad of Faison Depart-

ment store reads In some of the
issues (before we caught the error)
"Felt Hats, Special For 100." This
of course was an error made in the
printing office and meant $1.00.
Although it was an error not too
much injustice was done Mr. Sut-

ton, proprietor of Faison Depart-

ment Store, because It showed that
the Duplin Times force are in the
habit of finding top quality mer-

chandise at the store.

Turn off appliances before pull-

ing the plug to prevent arcing at
the prongs of the plug, thus pre-venti-

a possible short circuit.
Last year 09per cent of the corn

planted in Indiana, Illinois and
Iowa was of the hybrid type.

pleased bat quite surprised at some
of the work Duplin County School
children r abl to do.

Duplin farmers rolled up llu-i-

shirt sleeves and overall pants h'Zs
this week and began selling out
tobacco. The old familiar songs
heard in Duplin fields at this sea-

son of the year burst forth and
gave contest with the robins and
bob white. Yes. the tricky weather
of the past ten months finally broke
its spell anil rain fell in KushiiiK
tones all over Duplin County last
week end and has continued to

fall inteirnittenlently since. Tobac- -

SPECIAL EDITION

Next week the Times will

issue its Special Home Dem-

onstration Club Edition. Prior
to the War the annual Home
Demonstration Edition was

an annual thing with the cluhs
and the Times. We arc clad to
begin it again. This edition
is a review of the work of the
clubs and this year will fea-

ture the clubs from an his-

torical standpoint. Most of the
writing has been by the club
members themselves. The
Times will print 1000 extra
copies of this edition.

All merchants wanting ads
are asked to get them in as
soon as possible.

DUNN-ERWI- N VS

CLINTON BLUES IN

WARSAW SUNDAY

The Clinton Blues will play
the Dunn-Erwi- n nine in the
Warsaw baseball park Sunday

'v afternoon at 2:30. This game
Is a test game to see if attend-
ance will adjust a regular
schedule of play in the Dup-

lin County Town. Warsaw was
a former member of the To-

bacco State league, dropping
its franchise after one year
of playing. If the Tobacco
State circuit finds that attend-
ance will justify, other games
will be scheduled for the War-
saw ball field this season. Any
profits accruing from conces-
sions will go to the Warsaw
High School Athletic Associa-
tion.

MYF ORGANIZED

WOODLAND CHURCH

The young people of Woodland
Methodist Church met recently for
the purpose of reorganizing the
Youth Fellowship. The following
officers were elected: Pres. Joyce
Oats; Vice Pres. Bill Herring; Sec.
Mary Cornelia Smith; Treas. Arbu-
tus Williams. Mrs. Lewis West-broo- k

was unanimously elected as
counselor and Rodney Kornegay
as assistant counselor .Four com-

mittee chairmen will be appointed
by the president.

fhTpastor, Rev. Tom Horner of
Pink Hill presented the program.
Refreshments were provided by
Mrs. Zollie Kornegay.

The group will meet at 7:00 on
the second and fourth Sunday
nights.

Schools Exhibit

Creditable Work

Here Last Week

The Duplin County Schools put
on an exhibit in the Kenan Memo-
rial Auditorium last week, a Work
exhibit of art and handicraft never
seen in Duplin before. The huge
building was lined from one end
to the other, including the stage,
with exhibits of artwork n painting,
drawing, sketching, handicraft,
needlework, furniture and cabinet
making, writing, note books, scrap
books, and hundreds of other items
of work done by the white school
children of the county. Each school
In the county had an exhibit. No
prizes were awarded this year but
the exhibit is expected to become
an annual affair and no floubt blue
ribhpns and prizes will be awarded
in .the future. There has been a de-

sire on the part of school teachers
to have such an exhibit In years
past but untiUthe new auditorium
came into existence there was no
practical place for such an exhibit

Hundreds of people from every
community of the county viewed
the work and went home not only

DOING PAVING WORK The as-

phalt plant shown above, erected
recently in the Scott's Store Mo-

tion, was put there for the purpose
of laying asphalt on the number

Political
Round Up

Politics has been somewhat quiet
in Duplin this week. The rain and
tobacco plants have attracted ail
the attention. Most signiflcent on
the" political scene was the with'
drawing of Aldine Whitfield from
the race for member of the Board
f Education. This leaves Jerry O.

Smith winning the nomination by
default. Last week Mitchel Britt
withdrew in the race for House of
Representatives leaving Aobert
Carr alone in the field.

In the United State Senate race
the advocates of Willis Smith have
been somewhat in the limelight,
though working not too heavy. The
Frank Graham talk began to take
on a little more Impetus after Dr.
Frank's appearance in Pink Hill
last Saturday and no doubt will
gain new momentum when he ap-

pears in Wallace today (Thursday
as we write). Campaign spearheads- -

man Vance Gavin is sporting a

Graham banner on his auto while
Smith's manager Robert West in
Warsaw is adorning his car with
Smiths pictures! It is strikingly
noticeable that Smith's pictures are
seen., along the highways of the
county. It is reported that Senator
Graham refused to allow his picture
be posted along the roads.

The Sheriffs race is attracting
the most talk in general, other races
taking a back seat. Reports from
Albertson, Smith, Glisson, Wolfe-scrap- e

indicate that the contestants
for county commissioners Preston
Wells and LeRoy Simmons are
fighting hard in their race.

On the whole one might say
politics are noticeably quiet in Du-

plin but new impetus is expected
to get ' things going in a short
time now.

Peter Kornegay

Takes Own Life

Peter Kornegay, 42, died at 6
. a.m. Sunday of a

gunshot wound at his home on
Warsaw Route 2.

: Coroner C. B. Sltterson ruled
the death a suicide. No reason for
the act was advanced.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at 10:30 ajn. from the
graveside In the Kornegay family
cemetery in the Bear Marsh com-
munity. The Rev. Murphy Smith,
Presbyterian minister officiated.

V Surviving are the widow, former-
ly Rosa Belle Hargrove; three sons,
Kenneth of Mt Olive, Rt 2, Billy
of Charlotte and Norwood of the
home; three daughters, Mrs. Oliver
Lewis, Violet Kornegay and Judith
Kornegay, all of the home; six bro-
thers, Daniel of Fayetteville, Bere-

nice, Homer, Wlllard and Coolldge
of Mt Olive, Rt. 2, Marvin of Wil-

mington; three sisters, Mrs. Charles
I ' "rril, Wilmington, Mrs. Joe WJ?---

iff r-- nr V n, and T"rs. J.

ing processes tremendously, con-

tractors say.

(Photo by Vaden Brock).

RANGE FARM PROGRAM

effort to assist in developing a

Long .Range Pattern designed to
better utilize labor, land and other
resources in a more profitable man-

ner as a means of better living in
Duplin County.

It is recognized that any changes
should be determined through the
joint study and action of farmers,
businessmen and agricultural Head-

ers.
Some of the important facts re-

vealed during the study are as

follows:
' 1. 90 of our farm income is
CONTINUED ON THEATRE PAGE

lege, Raleigh, will be the guest
speaker. The public is cordially In-

vited to attend.

Abrams At Chinquapin

The Chinquapin High School
closing will take place this week,
with final commencement exercises
at 8::00 P. M. on May 10, at which
time Dr. W. Amos Aibrams, Asso-

ciate Editor of the North Carolina
Educational Association Journal of
Raleigh will make the address and
diplomas will be given to the 34

seniors of the graduting class. Cer-
tificates and awards will be pre-
sented on the closing night to the
deserving students.

The Commencement sermon will
be preached on Sunday afternoon,
May 7th, at 3::00 oclock by the Rev.
A. D. Wood, pastor of the Weselyn
Methodist Church of Rose Hill.

The list of seniors expecting to
graduate are:

Roger Lee Batts, Alvin G. Brown,
Marvin B, Brown, James E. Dixon,
Elton "Fountain, Sutton Fountain,
William H. , Hanchey, L. K.

O'Brien Jones, D. C.
Lanier, Robert" Garland Lanier,
Harlle Maready, Perry B. Mobley,
James M. Morris, Gordon Lee Sho-la- r,

Marvin D. Sholar, Joseph C.
Wallace, Lois Lee Simpson. :

Betty A. Andrews, Wilma E.
Brown, Ernestine Cavenaugh, Ha-

zel Cavenaugh, Lorraine Fountain,
Carolyn Henderson, Lola Jeanette
Henderson, Eloise James, Hazel
Lanier, Mary Madeline Lanier,
Margaret Elaine Lanier, Sudle
Jayne Maready, ' Maicy Magdeline
Sholar, and Doris Ann Worrell.

the fight to bring this disease un-

der control consists of three major
methods:

1. To find the people in our pop-
ulation who have TB

2. To give them adequate treat-
ment " '

3. To rehabilitate them and re-
turn them to society as useful citi-
zens. ': 'iN f; a':-- ' .'i

Mr. Webster complimented the
association and the local Health
Department for their splendid case
finding and chest program.
CONTINUED ON TSEATEE PAGS

Harden At Kenansville
Thursday night, May 4th, Com-

mencement began at the Kenans-
ville School. The elementary grades
presented their part of the com-

mencement in rythm and song.
Sunday morning, May 7, at 11:15

the Hon. T. C. Johnson of Raleigh,
State Parole Commissioner, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon.
Special music will be furnished by
a local group.

The annual class day exercises
will be presented Monday night.
May 8, at 8:00 o'clock. Seniors and
Juniors, under the direction of Mrs.
Pearl McGowen and Mrs. Carolyn
Outlaw, will have charge of this
program.

Then on Tuesday night, May 9, at
8:00 o'clock Hon. Graham A. Bar-de-n

will speak to the seniors. Af-

ter Mr. Barden's address the di
plomas and special awards will be
given out.'

The public is cordially Invited
to each part of the commencement.

Fountain At Beulaville
The largest Senior Class in the

history of Beulaville School will
have their Class Day Exercises,
"A Southern Rosary", Friday even-
ing, May 5, at 8:00 o'clock.

The Baccalaureate Sermon will
be Sunday evening at 8:00 o'clock.
Rev. Walter Goodman, Pastor of
the Beulaville Presbyterian Church
will be the speaker.

The Graduation Exercises will be
Wednesday evening, May 10 at 8:00
o'clock in the High School Audi-
torium. Dr. Alvin M. Fountain,
Professor of English at State Col- -

sees.
The proof of this High Index

Proved Sire Is based on the records
of the first 5 daughters to finish
their first lactations, which gave
Waxlm" an American Index, on

3 pair er comparison of
9,857 pounds milk, 6.06 test, and
597 pounds butterfat.

The Association is pleased to be
able to offer seman from this High
Index Proved Sire to aU their cus-

tomers at the regular insemination
charge, as they feel that one of the
real purposes breeding
is to provide the best proved sires
obtainable at a price that every
farmer can afford to pay. '

The Coastal Cooperative Breed-

ers Association is one of the 87
cooperatives and private breeding
services purchasing seman from
the Southeastern Artificial Breed-
ing Association.

must do to qualify for a copy of
the book. Said she:

"I have been your supporter
through every campaign, nursed
your brother Tom through a severe
heart attack, encouraged farmers
to this section to buy mules from
your brother Jim, and, while . in
training at Rocky Mount Sana tar-ra-

I helped nurse your secretary,
Mr. Tom MoGee. ,

,

"I am now on the verge of los-

ing a good husband through lack
of knowledge of the culinary arts,
so I am looking forward to recei-
ving a cook book at an early date."

The cook book is enroute by fast
mall to Mrs. Lewis.

Deplin Counly

CBirl! ::-i-s
at

The Duplin County Choir met
in the Kenansvllle Baptist church
Friday night, April 28. Represent-
atives from the following communi-
ties were present: Calypso, Rose
Hill, Chinquapin, Teachey, and

--

We again urge each community
in the cov'y to a -- "I tv"se meet-Inn- s

on I 1 . il "Tr"t
in e - "i r i 1 . 't

The Coastal Cooperative Breed-
ers Association announced today
that Quail Roost Bright Maxim, the
great proved Gurnsey Sire proved
by Leroy H. Mersey oi isogewater,
Maryland, and bred by Quail Roost

. Farms of Rougemont, has been
purchased by the Southeastern Artl
flclal Breeding Association at Ashe-vil- le

for service to the customers
of the county through their orgs-- i
nizatlon."

On both sides of his pedigree
...i m m a ii, .v.l- uurfluu oescenos irura cuius uini

.' have spread fame of the Gurnsey
breed. It Is certain that any Gurn-
sey breeder who is at all familiar
with the Gurnsey greats will con-

sider himself very fortunate to
have the opportunity to breed his

, cows to this bull which seems to
. have accumulated the greatness of

" his famous ancestors and to have
transmitted it to as outstanding
group of daughters as one often

Jurors Listed

Counly Court.;

The following jurors have been
' drawn to serve at the June 5 term
of county court: V '

Alex S. Dobson, C. C Tbigpen,
Hermon Southerland, Clifton Mob-le- y,

Ralph Pickett, L. L. Brock,
B. P. Eflrd, C. E. Kearns, Hugh
Bradshaw, A. J. Strickland, D. T.
Williams, R. A. Houston, Albert
Turner, W. R. Clifton, H. L. San-
derson, T. P. Quinn, Jr., G. ' E.
Davis, J. F. Whaley, Jesse Wood,
Clayton Smith, H. B. Kornegay,
Leland Perry, and, V. S. Bradshaw,

' Washington It was no trick
at all for Rep. Graham A. Barflen
of New Bern to decide that Mrs.
Eva T. Lewis, Warsaw nurse, had
fulJy earned a copy of the Agri-- r

' --- "i r- best-selli-

f i Fare". :

Annual Report Duplin TB Association

The Duplin County Tuberculosis
Association held its Annual Meet-
ing at the Courthouse in Kenans
vllle on Tuesday night, April 18

at 8 p.m. Dr. Edwin P. Ewers, Pres-

ident of the Association, introduced
the speaker of the .evening, Mr.
Frank Webster, Executive Secre-
tary of the N. C. T. B. Association,
who spoke on the function of the
association.

Mr. Webster stated that one- -
Y 't m!!Mon r"ple In the U. s.

l ('" i 1 J in 1930 and that
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